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A LTLE steamer for Bishop Ridley's work in his
newr diocese of[Caledonma, on the coast and islandsr
of the extreme north-east Pacific, was launched in
August, being named rangeinr by Mrs. Hills,
iwife of the Bishop of Columbia.

TH'FE incones of Bishops ln the Prussion Protest-
ant Church are not sufocient ta tempt mercenary
persons. One of these Bishops li Brandenburg
receives la ail at present f4oo a year ; and seven
others have incoes falling below 6700.

Kr a recent Art sale in London, a picture by
Landseer wvas sold for S14,75c. The auctioneer
stated tiat while he wras wsrking at the picture
MilizJs called, and Landsecr said, "If i dont live
to finish this picture, you will do itfor me." Land-
scer died, and the pictire was fnished by Milais.

Ar Holy Trinity, St. Ann Street, Liverpool. the
gown has been abolished, and a surpliced cho r n-1
troduced. The choir of St. Saviours, Breckfield
Road, has also adopted surplices. There are now
surpliced chon-s l thirteen of the city and ln twen-i
ty-one of the suburban churches: Preachig li the
5lrplice has become very general.-CAureh Tmes.

A \zw station has ben established by ith Rev.
S. Trivett, near Fort Macleod, im the Saskatchewan
Diocese, among the Blood Indians, a branch of the
great Bilackfeet nation. The Indians number be-
tween.three and four thousand, and are ail heathen.
i May last the Bishop of Saskatchewan, with

Canon Mackay, visited the station, and had several
%Qetings with the Indians.

CxON Sco-r RonERTsoN Stable OfI niSsioniry
contributions lias been published, and in spite of'
the tall talk of the Nonconformist party as ta their
liberality, we find that the Church of England
stands at the head of the list with £465,826, and
societies supparted jointly by Churchmen and Dis-
senters contribute another £o1,074, out of a total
of a little over a iillion sterling.-T7'c C/wurth,
Reie-z

Tut; Lonrion Presbyterians are amlicted by se-
cessions and the inroads of Sacramsentalism. At
the last meeting of the Presbytery, Dr. Fraser said
the msembers wero falling into newn moulds ; lience
serious anomalies might grow up. He would like
to have a full discussion of the views respectingi
adult baptism, and they shonid know more about
the accessions to, and leakages fr'om their Churches.
The subject of the leakage was a very serious mat-
ter. He would also like to know about the pos
tures at the Lord's supper, for it iwas said that in
soie Churches the people kuelt.

Ix answer to an invitation to attend a teiperance
demonstration, sir Garnet Wolseley bas iwritten ithe
following :-"There is no one in England whose
heart is more sincerely in the good cause you adro-
cate than mine. About ninety per cent. of the
crime of our army is owing to drunkenness. During
ie operations i conducted in South Africa in S79,

my oin personalescort was composed aimost entire-
ly OF teetotalers. They had very bard wvork to do,
but grumbling vas never heard from them, and a'
better behaved set ofmen I was never assisted by,
a fact which I attribte ta their being almost ail total
abstainers.

AT Thiengen, in Baden, a promising work amoang
the Italian labourers, whose spiritual iwelfare has
hitherto been neglected, is begun by the Old Catho-
li. Pfarrer Kammnski, who once resided six years in
Italy. and is familiar with its language. He recently
inl"ted them ta assemble on Sundays in the church
o Thiengen, whbere he would expound ta them the
Gospel for the day. They were assured that they
irere ot ta listen ta the discourses of a believer in
Papal Infallibility, but to a presentation of true
Catholic Christianity. Immediately sixty or more
ot these Italians responded ta the invitation, and
other fellow-countrymeu have followed then.

Tac Rev. Dr. Nevin, United States Chaplain fi
Rome, bas written a letter ta the (Eng.) Guardian,
la which he replies ta the doubts that have been
orst uponthe motives of therecent conversion from
Romanism of the Count di Campello. Dr. Nevin
says the Count "bas renounced Romansm, but in
favor simply of Christian reform, not of Methodism.
He used the Methodist chapel, as the only Italian
Protestant place of worship at the time open in
Rome, to make his renunciation of Romangsm mi.
He wanted ta do it openly, andin a place of CAris-
lin worship, that it might be knowa openly that
he dldanot change' from Rome ta unbelief, but was
and would remain distinctly Christian."

IAM the tsi of Jantiary three trains per day wivll
run in each directiou lthrough the S. Gothard tunel.

A CoIlle. elegram sas the Prince of
Vales has consented ta have his luittai collection
exhibited there during next sumlier when the
Prince and Princess will ii Copeahagen. and
will meet the Emperor and Enpîre'ss of Russia,I
possibly aiso the Greek amily. 

kT ie Old Catholic Synod held at Vienna in
Septesmber, i. was resolved to inlvie Bishop Rein-.
kens to coue and hold co"firmvations in Atustria.f
Soie firther progress lias becei niadeu in obtaining
ptotctio frmain the Govenm 1m, t:t the cii!ri;hts
of the body are even yet no iairly recognied.

Wu*i-, Dean Stanley was calied upon tu preach
a Sermon on the death of Charles liekens he saUid
mu despair ta a friend, "If only I could read any of
his works with any pleasuîre. or appreciate his
jokes ! " But he could not. Yt his Sermnion was
pronounced a sympathetic masterpiece 1b those
who could.

A tLakuy congregation assemîbIed in Trinity
Church, Fayetteville, Central New York, on Satur-
day, Dec. 3d., ta witness the Ordination to the Dia-,
conate of Rev. C. H. Tindell, w'ho was till lately' a
Unitarian iniister in New Jersey, Rev. J. H,.
Hartzell, D. D., well knîownî as a rîiversalisx miii-
ister in Albany and D3uffalo, and Rev. F. A. D.
Launt, formerly a preacher anong the Biaptists.

THE actress Sarah Bernhardt ias mobbed, as a
Jewess, at Odessa recentir. Senes wre' thrown
at lier carriage, but lier coichnan brouglit lier safely
to the ote. 'lhe troops orculied the louses of
the wealthier Hebreiws to dofend them froni aggres-
sion, and patrols promnaded the streets inhahited
by the jews ali throuîgh the night. Nevertlheless,
many excesses wrem comnitted, and several shois
were wrecked, including that of Solouon Bernhard,
who was believed ta lie a relative ai the actress.

Sos: one recalls the fact that the official acts of
two Bishops, only two, have been sulicient to estab-
lish the continuity of the American Church's Epis-
capate for the past century. Bishop White, in the
5oah year of his consecration, gave Ite order and
rcceived the testimanials for the consecration of
the present presiding Bishop, the Rt. Rev. fenj.
Bosworth Smith, D.D., LL.D., and who, in the fif-
tieth year of his consecration, has appointed the
day for the consecration of the Rev. Cortlandt
Whitehead, D.D., ta the Diocese of Pittsburgh.

IN nakîng up bis forms, the foreman of a Mai-
treal paper mixed an article on Roman Catholic
Missions fi Africa, with a recipe for making tomato
catsup. As publisied, the article reads-: "The
Roman Catholics claim to be making material ad-
vances in Africa. During the past three years they,
have obtained a firm footing in the interior of the
continent, and have sent forth several missionaries
into the equatorial regions. They are accustomîed
ta begin their work by buying fgheaten children and
educating them. The easiest and best way to pre-
pare then is to first wipe thei with a clean towel,
then place tem in dripping-pans, and bake then
till they are tender. Then you will have no difficulty
in rubbing them through a sieve, and will savde time
by not being obliged ta cut thnes in slices and cook
for several hours."

Or the Princess Beatrice's Birtiday Book, the
London Guardian gives the following description:
-A page is allotted te aci day, enclosed in very
chaste and varying borders. Each month has its
special illustration of appropriate verses frem
Longfellow, George Herbert, Keble, Woodsworth,
Milton, Morris, Monsell, Bonar, Mrs. Hemans, A.
Proctor, F. R. Havergal, or Eliza Cook, surraund-
ed by an elegant border of flowers enablematical
of the season-for instance, violets and primroses
for March, apple blassoms for April, dog roses and
woodbine for June, and holly-berries for December.
There are several pages for a. complete index at
the end. The binding, paper and printing are of
the best. Aitogether it is a very handsone and
beautiful bock, worthy of the natural gifts and
cnitivated taste of the youngest daughter of Prince
Albert and the Queen. A concluding page, dia-
pred with the crown and rnonogram of the Royal
Princess, has the following kind remembrance for
ail.

-"Another milestone on life's journey passed,
- Another year gone by !

May each new year be botter than the last,
For ail eternity."

INCONSISTENC S OiF ClIRISTJANS. 1

The question is oftlin raiscd -:hy it is chat thei
cause of Christ dues iot p'rogls îmure rapiy
ii oure Churches or nleighbilour hooids. lin seekinîg
for the cause variouts anîswers are givel, but 100
little stres. is laid upon the inconsiees of many i
profussing Christi ais. Thr e itarite Il whi datet
their first impressions against religioln froi iaving.
observed how few oif Christ's Procfessed disciplest
halve eei governed mn iheir daily indchat by the
principles of his gopel. 'lhey aie cotnscious of the5
falsity of their present attitude, nuvertheilss lhey
are powerfully iiluened in li wrong direction
despite aill ira rnill's and roiunels. itl is a laîent -
abei fact and one hat should Liel every Cihristian
tu humble hiinîîself before Go, that the besot of us
lhy Our veakinesses. foilbles and inconsistenîcies1
atiord tue unonverteU too many occasiens for
sttumîîbling. Soite one lias iusitl' reiar'edi at "as
the usefiiness af every Clhistian liie grows out of
little deeds iell donc, su the miuene n' usofmai a
Christian is sadly marred or whiolly destroyied by
littie inciscretins, littt suins, o iitie i eannessis
in iei- business, or by sumse pe'tt jealusyuOrj
spie"

Man>y years ago the keeper of a liglht bouse off
the coast of Florida, accidentaly brokt a pane ofi
glass while liglhting lisaisups for the night. It;
was ta late for his to repair it, and as the wind was1
blowing stmongly, lie fitted a strip oftin into the sash
to prevent the liglhts from ibing extinguisied.
The lamsps sent their cheering rays far out ta sea1
save where the iiece of tin tirew a dark shadow,1
n'ideninsg as it fell uipoi the distant waters, till it1
covered uanty a mile. Vessels passing hal iway
during the îgiht saw itno lighst whtere one ought to
have been and soue wre urecked tupoîn the rocks
and precious lires were lost becaîuse, while thei
lampi was burning brightly it did not shinile where it
should. So a singt fault, or an uncontrolled tem 
per often himders soie of rhe Christian's liglht, and
sous awlost because they abide is that shadoir,i
and icy are not led te the true light that ligitenîethi
every mai that cuometh imto the worid.

"0 1i ht tiltirt, wi Mttii. tt fre!
Oh, w' rat huit hie in iigit!
Ouliutir rotirl-me thrdli u.
ltnghîjtly' ii') tilt uître i 'iglt,
N.ier c-c' 'cthi, raveiin vaini
BeeeF ti a 'tmoa a ti.,.

F<)RE-iGN MISSiONS.

CHIINA.-X.

'ia F uît-RI Mîssias.

In our last palier we gave an account of the stuf-
fering s whici the native. Christians of Fuh-kien had
to undergo for the sake of their faith. Their crials
but deepened and perfected tchir Christian charac-
ter, as the followîing account of one of the mission-
stations, Kesig-Tau, shows

"The catechist, Sin-Kieig, whoi was mîarried jîlt
before going down, to one of the English-spcakiig
Chinese girls from Singapore, is a hard-working,
earnest man. The number attending service lias
increased very largely this year, nttmbering now

i about i6o, and the chape] is proving quite ton
i smal to seat the congregation, even though the
foins are placed outside in the courtyard ; and on
my last visit there in Janary I ias delighted ta
find that the Natives iere considering the possibility
of buying giound and building a chuirch for them.
selves ; they have a site already selected, belonging
to an aged Christian man, who had for years been
the great supporter of the work there. This site he
lias offered to present tIo the Church, and they are
just now considering how msuch money they can
collect for the building. Here, to, the catechist's
wife, "Patience," a hard-working earnest woman,
has started a Sunday-scheoo for children, and a class
for womeno n Sundays-the former number about
sixteen, andlatter eight or ten. There is no work
in the Mission that we are looking for a greater
blessing upon than Sunday-schools ; it has net been
tried before this year, and is still in its infancy; but
new at four or five other places the attempt bas
been made, and, by':means of very small gifts, the
equivalent to a penny being the largest sum for the
best behaviour during the month, we hope that the
children of other places will be induced to follow
the example of Këng-Tiu. We scarcely think that
these gifts can came under the head of "bribery."

Tie old Christian of whom I havejust spoken is
an illustratiom.of the blessing that may be hoped
for fromn teaching children. I asked him, while we
were walking along the road together, and h tcld
me that some, ten ycars ago his little girl, *ho had

heen tagla atanui'rie .rnsriCa1i chaîtels, wat
ly'iig apparantly un ier deat-bed. 'hiere was no
tine Clse then in the htouse whota believed but this
little girl. She asked ber father ta bring lier Bible
and hymîn-book and read out ta lier; lie did so,
and day after day read in the New T1'estaiiet the
n-ords of tche Siaour she hai larned to love. As
tile went ai, slle gut better, and fmua y recovered -
and, when she did she told lier ihther and mother
they musit keep on iading the 1lly Book and be-
lieve in the l.ord Jeuis. lie told aie that lie did as
sie askedI his, aind that first le îmîother lelieved,
.îiul then lie dii. There were thin only two or three
Ciristiallas inth'e place. and, when lis fricnds hcard
tha li le wsi aboui t tu join the Christians, they tried
to dissuade him. "Vou have always been in debt,".
tiey said ; "and now, if yu kuee ilone day in seveil,
youi will be wore ffilia tn -er." He replied tha
le believed in Gui)oad> and nu.,t kec lis coimansd
ients-ecen ifhIe starved, he muit do so; but thait

G couldb elp) him, if lie obeyed Him. I asked
hi if Gou hald helped him, and how it had baç$

ith hi since. le replied, "Teacher, before
i ielieved 1 never ended te 'ea'rnwiîaut hbeing ila
dbct ; but now, thieso ten years, I have never once'
been bard pressed for money ; 1 have always bad
etnough for iy wants. Go lias been very good to
nie. Even 'hen the years have been ha, and aU
around bave bet sufferinig. I have always
liad enouglh. Gou bas taken care of me. "Twice,"
lie said, "I began ho get cold and forget
G i; but He called me back echi timeilu a
kind of vision or dream, in which I felt that the
preseiice ofGu was iyâtcriously near me." Vhen
he first joined, ie had to give tip lis forier work,
because af the diiculty of keepiig the SSabbatht;
bit lie soon got ohlier work to do, and, though lab-
auriîîg liard froin Monday iorning till Saturda
night, h had never failed ail these years, thougu
surrouinded by eacheatism. to keep the Sabbath holy.
I hait miany loantalsi with the old man in tlte
chapel, and as w4 "d maleng ie road together1and I atoughît S&d) e mîonsey spent in thr Wu
Chowi Mission prodiced no liore resiltitian ius
oie old man -so patient, so holy, so hard-working
-it would noi have beelnu iwasied.

Some six or sevrn years agi, when Mr. Maheod
iras ahnost killed at Kuchenii mi aconsequence of
tIse reports aimat the Ciristiapis were poisoninsg tht
wvells, somue 00 mCe cause c to this old ian's hiause
ant , lu tImhai tihey iad just pulled down a
Ciristian's bouse at soie little distance, at a plac
caied 'l'img-A, and that noi rthey were coe to pull
down lis. 1-le reilied, "iou [ave power, and can
pull doin mity house if youî like, but J am not
ashaiimed te say that I a a Christian. Yeu can
kill my l>ody ; you cannot hlitrt my soul., But, ta
show you that ire Christians are n t guilty of this
thing. if yeti bring mse saine ofthe poison whiclh yeu
say you fotund in thie otier Ciristisnî's bouse, 1 I l
cat i." 'luye rougb timas son iof the supposed
joison, wiri clie ate biefore their eyos ; but, as hie
did not seem to suffer ni ail froma the effects, they
]et te od mani of , and lis liouse escaped.

"Rus'%. 1F. L1î.avc."
Frroni another statiun, the Rev. R. W. 8tcwart

writes :-

"Dear 'Tig-Ing-Sol the catechist at this station,
has left us for a better world ;tlse opersecution bu
inderient ait chie iands of tht liathen two years
ago bas brouiht his to the grave; lie never re-
covered from the ill-tminient thon received, and
cadi month growing weaker and weaker, at lengthi,
just as iwe entered on our New Year, he passed
away into. a new l e witl the Saviour he had loved
so well. Ho iras the best student I ever had in the
college, and a uone couid know him îswiitit laving
him %Ye often svisited him as he lay oN his death-
bed in the foriga hospital, and his one sorrow wras
that he had donc so little for the One who lad suf-
fered se much for him ; and yet lie has left a name
lu the Hclk-Clhiang country whic will neyer b for-
gotten. He used eften to talk of ie joy of going
ta heaven ; one day, -whlen the end vas fast ap-
proaching, he said ta me, "It is not dea/h--i'ingis datli, dying is /f." His widow, ho has muchi
o the same spirit, and who was forimerly for a few
monthi fa the Bible-womei's class, lias now comie
back te it again, and will, we hope, be as useful
among rwomen as lier huaband ias among mei.
Fourteon were baptized during the year, and there
are uow about twenty or thirty inquirers."

The last report from the much.tried converts of
ithe Fuh-kien Mission is given in the "Cihurch Mis-
sionary Intelligence" of August, î88. 'I'hey now
number 3,556. They have but 2 European and 3
native clergy, but these arc assisted by' zoo voiin.
tary, unpaid native lay agents. About Sl,pao are
raised yearly by the native Christians for religlous
purposes.
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